
SHUGERT& STARR
(BaooMaon 10 McKtrlnnd, Smith Co. ,)

Merchant Tailors!
AND DEALIH3 IN

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

COR. SPRING 4 FRANKLIN STS.,'"

TITUS YeLLE, PA.
Ban pntla one of h AsaA aaeoranent of '

VL02US& CASSIMEIIES
i . , .i-J i1..;

ENGLISH.
FRENCH AND"

n . - . (AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

'
. STRIPED SUITINGS

FANCY VESTINOS.
''' Ivar offered In theOlt Region.

TWKNTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

Sc CAPS,
' ' All the Latest and Nobbiest Style.

'A FOLL Llitl OF -

Gents ibrnishing 'Goods, &c.

Petroleum Centre Daily Recorc.

VaU Centra. Pav, Tuesday, April IS

Dlvlaa ftervlee.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Servloes every Sabbatb at 11 A. M. and
t P. M. Sabbatb Sobool at U P. M.
eat free. A gordlal Invitation extend-e- d

to all. . , .
1 , Rev. G. Moorti, Paitor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCn.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M.. and 7

o'clock P. at., by the Pattor, W. C. Bouch-
ard. Sabbatb Sobool at 12", directly
after loreooon service.

Prayer Meeting and 8abbatti School
Teaober'a Meeting Tueaday eveoiog ol
eaan weeg.

mm
Petroleum Centre Lodge, No.

. Tiff. i. o. of O. F.
(

Racnlar meeting night; Friday, at 7

B. ALLEN, N. G
S. H. Knmii. A Rn'.
t"FUce nf meeting, Main St,, opposite

A. O. nf IT. W.
Liberty Lodge No. , A. O. or U. W.,

neeti every Monday evening at 16 o'olook,
in Odd Fellow' Hall, Petroleum Centre,
1'rao'a. : . , , . , .

' A. Glknn, M. W.
M. T. Connor, R.

I. O. of It. M.
Minuekunea Tribe No. I. O. R. M

of Petroleum Centre, meet evert Thursday
evening lo Good Templar' Hall.
W Oeoneil raa Ibibird at r . - o'clock.

H. HOWE, Siebem.
C. L JUKES, Cblei ol Record.

Gold at lp.,m. U8J

Soma little ajaoileaMnt ocacrred on Mo-Cr- 2

nit!Srrday. II appeals some
day ilnee John Jone told a cow to Peter
Jenkins. John had railed the cow from
CblMbooeV earliest year, and aa a matter
erooorre the cow wotjfd war4ar back to
the "green Beldi and pasture of old. But
It appear John bad lost tha old love for
the aalaial, and Immediately upon dlspot-le- g

It, ao Peter says, notified hit men to
lei the dog on the cow If It ihould happen
to reader that way. Tbecowoame round
and raa worrlod by the do,. Shortly ttt
ter aeau oaeahot the dog, and next day
eotMeeeieot the coir. The dog will tn
corar, but the cow will probably die. And
no (be leading queitloo on McCray Hill

(hot that cow ?" '' ' ;

An Intelligent oalfen that haa obtained
political rights by ooilltuilona) mesne la
not eattly deprived ol them. Austria's

new departure" mark the beginning of a
grander national Ufa Ulan' an ha ever
known before.

W are pleased to notice the retain borne
ot Mir townsmen, Mr. W. D. Dodge. Mr.
D., It Will be remembered, 'wa( ! suddenly
called away tome lays ilnoe by tha severe
lllneat of kl lolanfchlld, who was at bis
bom In New Tork State. Hit trlends will
be gld to learn the child li recover log.,,', '

There has been A considerable advance
tn the ail market within a day or two pi,
and a better testing prevails. .

Rued Commissioner Mclliigb ha com
menced- - the good work of cleaning the win.
o's accumulation or dirl OH the streets.

A good work.

TniaTftg. Not so lull a bouse greeted
the first appearance of the Agnei Wallace
Comic Opera and Comedy Company, at the
Open, House, last evening,' a ' We could
have wished o nsldorlng tbe''. merit ol the
play slid the genuine talent displayed by
tha company. The performance opened
with the Irish Emigrant, a very pleating
little Utcn which caused much merriment.
This was lollowed by a Violin Solo by Prof.
tdlll, nud Frank Edward in song and dance
both of which were well rendered end re
ceived an ercore. This waa followed by
the m.io attraction of Ibe evening, entitled

Clutlmlu, Ibe Girl of the Period,'' Mitt
Agues Wa Inoe appearing a Prince Pop
petti, and 51 r. Villa aa Clorinda. Agne
fully sustained her old lime reputation aa
Ihe best performer of the Wallaoe Sister,
In fact abe ha Improved greatly aloce her
last appearance bare, both in personal ap
pearaoce aud manner of aoliog. Of Villa
nothing can be said, except that his imper-

sonation of female charucter caunot be ex
celled. MisaSabrie Deshon a Daodina.
Mies Harcourt a Tblsbe; Mis Ballon tine
a Cinderella, and Mr. Aabley aa Baron
Balderdatb, exhibited rare biatriooio tal
eoU
. Tbl I positively the last appearance of
this Company tbl aeaaon, when will be pro
dneed Ibe glorious burlesque or Robin
Hood, or, Tbe Maid that was Arch, and the
Youth that waa Archer; Agnes as Robin
Hood, Villa as Maid Marian, and tbe entire
company In tbe ctat. Give them a crowd
ed bouse at partiog.

Tbe recent Irisbttul ateamsblD disaster
among many utber suggestion to which it
bat siven rise, bad the effect of callinir mib
lo atteutlon lo tbe Importance 'ol eatab.

iiaoiog a law oi uo ruu iur mi ocean las
wen as lor the lanu. ouw nine aga tbi
matter was quite wiaeiy aipcussed, and
number of charts and namnhlnta wmpa nnk
IKhed indicating the proper outward ann
nomewara route or European steamship.
rreaideot Grant, too fully reallres ibe

of Ihe euHect and last vear he di
rected tbe attention ol our Minister in Eog
land lo it, to that, If possible International
action might be taken. Thia rule of Ibe
road la Intended to combine three element
of safety avoidance of collision, avoidance
or lot bergs, and avoidance of tbe lubeiman
at anchor on ihe bank, who are now io coo
slant danger of being run down. It it pto
posed that a steamship on leaving Sandy
Hook, ihould edgeaway lo Ihe auuibwaro
uotill abe la at leasl tbirly mlea distant
from tbe irack of tboee Inward f.ound, and
that having tbe advantage of the Gull
atream ibe should malutain this distunoe
on tbe great circle all tbe way tn Queeus- -
towo. Vn tbe other baud, a ship leaving
Queenstowo should edge away to Ibe north'
ward untlll die is tbltty utiles d alant Irom
the Irack of tbe uolward bound, and should
pursue Ibe great circle to the tail of tbe
Bank, wbere it is too far south to find tbe
tbe fisherman, and wbere icebergs seldom
make their appearance. Tbe dangers or
collision on tbe Atlantic increase In tbe ra
tio of Ibe multiplication of the ureal (team
fleet with which ilia orowded, and It would
oerlainly aeem thai an octan rule ol road
of ome kind ongbt speudi iy to be eatab- -
llahed. If Ibe different government. Inter
ested do not feel Inclined lo move in the
matter, let Ibe undeiwriter do to. Con
eerled action on their part would at once
accomplish Ibe desired result .

Among the "diuok and disorderlies" men
Honed in tbe polioe reports at PhiludelBbHa
oae day last week was lbea Hon. Iiicbard
Yasa, of the United Stale from
Illinois, and recently Government Director
of Ihe Union Ps-ili- c Railroad, Tbe pity of
ill ' Dick" Yatee, when sober, la a oorteome
blgbtoned gentleman of ureal lutelllceoce
and ability: but periodically tbe race lor
liquor corquer bim, and tbeo for week he
l to lowt at ol the low.

Oil Cily bad a fire laat night.

Mr. Magraoe has just received a lane
slock of bouta and aboo direct Irom New
York. Coder tbe xklllr.il
Mr. B'irns, superintendent of the store, i

now preseul o neat nod lasly an appear
ance a au? similar establishment in Ibe
oil reginrn.

Tbe arrangement aud euDervialun of two
very Important department of tbe Vienna
Exposltijn, the Educational and Ibe Com-

mercial, have been out io the' band of cit
izen of.tbe United Slate, who will also
assist In Ihe exhibition ol civil engineering,
pubtio works, architecture, anil farm bouses

Col. Hector, of Illinois, lu a recent dis
course, s id that tbe government grant o'
land to the railroads io tbi country amount
ed lo oo lea tbao zG7,G0,u32 acre, ao
area a large a France, Belgium and Hoi
laud. . . .

Tbe water io Ibe Creek ba uetrly reoed
ed.

Strawberrrle have made their appear-

ance lo tbe Sacramento market, at 37U
cent per pound. That I a sensible way of
measurta afrawharrlM h tha nonnd.
And everything marketable, not excepting
egg, soonia ce oean in oy weigni. ado
peaking of atrawberrles remloda ns'otn

strawberry party Bosloo, gentleman gave
to twenty particular friend on the 1st ol
Aoril. Nolexnerlte waa anared In eettine
up the entertainment and Ihe entire list cf
invited were promptly on band and being
ushered Into the (upper room Iround a
strawberry on a huge diver disb In the ceo
ter ol the table.

A St. Loui man says that ladle cannot
look np and flirt nearly aa well aa they can
look down. Tbat'a allle koow' about it;
let him wait uotil a little woman trie to
flirt with bim, and be'll change hi mind.

' A little Concord cbap, who lived next
door to Emerson, wa engaged one day dig
ling a bole by tbe roadside. A wordlv
trlfler, passing by, asked him, "What are
you digging alter, little boy?" with gravity
be answered, "After Ibe Infinite."

'tve have several pigs that eat corn a
barrel or two from delinqnent would be
exceptable 4 tbl time, a well ai few
hundred pound of flour." Tbu doe a
Teonesree editor disclose lo the public gaze
tbe lad condition of bl domestlo affair,
and distresi and suffering of bis family
ine delinquent subscriber who can read,
unmoved, tbe foregoing pathetic appeal I

a bardeoeJ wretch indeed.

A Galveston paper announce tbe open
of tbe ice cream and soda water season In
that oity.

The Portland sbirl I liked by all who
wear tbem, lay Ibe ' Eastern Argus, and
tbe Portland grammer equally liked.

A tame squirrel, wbloh wa carried two
mile from home, tn MaMaobiitelt. and left
in tbe woods, returned in three days, run ol
raiscnler at ever. ,

The Patent Office bat recently iitued p
pen io a baillorola lady, her ioveotion
cooilittng of medical lower designed for
me use or consumptive patient

An Iowa editor bruke hi leg and set It
nimteii. 'ibe accident enabled h'm lo
lighten tip hi local column immensely: for
town new i scarce jn the locality.

"How a womau oan deliberately go to
work and poisuu a aiok husband ii pasi Bod-
ing out," lays a Weste-- paper. No. II
isn't; all ol you have lo do la to read Ihe re
pan or her trial.

Snob is Ihe virtue of Denver. Col., ilia,
the landlord of a hotel lo that eilv finds II

necessary to use capitals in In line of hie
aavertuement Which states thai there is a
bar lo Ibe bouse.

Tbe time occupied bv Ibe Alban echrol
aeasion nas been reduced to lint bi.iire and
a hall, Ir the amount el work ba out been
reduced, what good ba been date?

It I laid Ibal a St. Louie editor uaed to
write poetry when a boy, and bad a repute
una in mat line extending over an area
three miles long, lour mile wide and a
mile and a half thick.

Arleiian welia are reoorted to b faifcr
ure in ludiaoa, (hough whether tbe failure
reauli from the lack of water or tbe
lack of and demand for tbe arliclea dee not
appear.

Tbe Lszy Club has Its heroes: men who
will perish sooner tbao abandon It motto o'
Doice fro minute. Two or these Sluggard
Knights, more deserving of Ihe title th ui
'heir namesake In Ivanboe, who wete l..lfd
from Ward' Island and put to labor In the
New York ga work, drowned themselves
tbe other day, rather than work. A they
could not get back ;io Ward' Island, Ibev
determined to go wbere Ward' duck went

Senator Druwnl ow i detorlbed a "thin,
pale, emaoiated, (baked with palsy, and lo
outward appearance a wreck." Tl h.t
gone to bis borne In Kooxville Tennessee.

The Stewart well, oo tbe Stewart farm i
yielding a good ten barrels daily. In a day
or two we ba.l present our reader with a
uu report or tbl new territory.

,
Mickey Mike aucoeeded gettlog the

bail of $30--, yesterday afternoon,
and it at liberty.

The ball fever ha already broken out In
tbl vicinity. Base ball l( the rage.

New Orleans la reported to have tbe ap
pearanoiora clly lo let On all aide
there are notice to be seen. Tbl cendi
tiuu is atiriouiea io their bad system of
government, with lit ralnou taxes, Ao.

There I a good deal of excitement la
Tegn., ever an awful Kencb

which arises from a bottomless pit lately
discovered io tbe heart of tbe eily.

Letters from the People.

Notb. The iianagerortbl Journal, with-

out endorsing tbe sentiments ol Contributors,
desire to offer tbe wldeet possible latitude
for free discussion. It la merely tipulated
that communication ahall concern matter
oi pnblie Interest, be put in deoent language
and accompanied with tbe name of tbe
writer, nut for publication, but as a guar
ante of good taith.
Letter From Gallowny Cltf.

GLt.owAr City, April 15, 1873.

Again we take np our pen for the edifi-

cation of the readers of the Record. Gal-

loway, not to he entirely outdone by olber
cltle bad Ita fire laat nlgbl, which reaulted

lo the burning of a rig and tank buloogiog

to Wall'a and Cowan, of Deinpaeytowo.

Loss $500.
Tbree new strike have been made dur

og'ihe past week, one by Kuokle Bros,,

going one huodred barrels; one by Vicnent
4 Wright, going sixty, and one by Frank
Fee, ninety.

Half a d iejn rigs have been put up and

will he started in a lew day.
iDick" Milohell baa succeeded In remov

log tbe tool Irom tbe Grant well, where
thsy bav been "(ticking" for tbe lasl six
weeks. As they were lo tbe (and, It
will be fioisbed by Tuesday.

Mr. Tbo. Maboa, ol Frankllo, tbe gen
tlemaoly supt. of the pipe line, bs pur-

chased one half Interest In the Scott A Lee
dom well. Term private.

Your worthy townsman, Mr. "Mickey
Mike" Fisk, tbe would-l- e nssasjln ol Stoke
ba been slopping here since Monday laat,
but took bia departure oo Siturday morning
about six hour before tardy justice in lit
shape ol constable Burge and policeman
Burn appeared on ibe tceoe, prepared lo
conduct bim lo a looality wbere tbe mud I

not o deep.
More when It happen.

Optic.

A Story for Boy.
iFrom tbe Altoona Tribune.

Tbi week wo are again called npon to
record another or tbuae sad and terrible
death which to often occur In thlaeilv from
indulgences Ihe danseiona nraetina
jumping oo freight car loo and fro In tbo
nauroaa company yard. On Friday last
s iweive year Old lad oamel Clacume, Jiv
Ing on Fourth Avenue, In tbe Eighth waid,
attempted lo get un board a moving train
In Ibe vicinity ol the lower sboDs. hut ml.
ed bis footing and wa thrown un tbe track.
a whole train passing over and horribly
mutilating, him. He was literally cut and
toro to piece, fragment ol hi body being
stiewn along the liack fur a distance ol fifty
yards, while une ol Ibe unfortunate bo)'
feel was Ihe largest portion of bim that re
inalned. The fragment of tbe body were
gathered uu in a tinner box and cinveii
to the residence ol his parents, and on Sun
day were buried in Falrvlew Cemetery.
Deceased wa a hrigbt and Interesting lad.
and Ihe parents have the --yropatby of tbe
ouuiioiinuy in their terrible bereavemtnt.

Tbe Coagreesotffu who are determined lo
pill their back pay where it will do mci
good are sorely troubled lo find out the pre-ot- ie

location or ihe plaoe. They bad no
idea tbe toe I hey clutched wai so besot
with thorn.

We wonld nol make light of ao aerlnna a
matter aa loss of literal must laugh at t be
announcement of a terrible dlaaator by flood
at Rochester when we campare that an
nouocemeni with tbe ascenklicd result
This is a g r e a t country nd every
oily strives to outdo lis neighbor even In
the magnitude of il calamities. The Booh
ester disaster bad Baor deed a (core or lives;
there was oo telllns how man h.i ........
down In that fierce flood and taken, Invol
untarily, tbe fatal Sam Patch leap over tbe'II. And now II turnout th.m ...
one life lost, that of a lad who ventured loo
near Ibe rnib or waterm or course all re
joice It wa no worae, hut it wa no fault or
Boooesrer newsmongers that the Hal or vie
lim dwindled down from twenty lo one.

Have you any children!" ' demanded
bouse renter. 'Ye." reolled the oti
olemnly, -- 'tlx all In the cemetery."

"Better (here than bere.r'iald the landlord,
consolingly; and proceeded to execina the
deaired lease. Io due lime the ehlloVan re
turned from tbe cemetery, wbitber they bad
oeen eni io have a nice play; both wa
loo late lo annul Ihe contract.

A facetious traveler described Ibe differ
ence or cooiety in Ihe metrnpol!, when
compared lo tbe rrovlnclal town, in the
lonowing language: "In the country. If
you have a leg or mutton for dinner, every
body withe to know if you have caner
sauce with H; whereas lo Londonyou may
have an elephant fur lunch, and ' no on
care a pin about it."

The sidewalks on Washington Street
staod badly io need of repair. Wbere are
tbe proper officers?

Loral Notice.3

J

Chako --Tbe lira ol Mease
long engaged in the Kane .. . .mHmq Uftii Itbl place, have A ianoaad r . I

.
butlne lo gentleman from TIIbituI J

vu.iK. u aaunoay next. We,
ry lo lose there gentlemen rrooj lb. JV1
Interest of the town, but are piM7ul
that II I not their Intentlm. i. "M
Ibl plaoe. They desire u, t ."H
iooere thank to their patron for lblj

' " inesj dark, Jtwo or threw vear. Tim .. "I
u to retruest all parlies indebted to

all .nil ..III. ..... ..... . """an
ineir book, Jn

be balanced wllhln the neat few dfc A

Tbe local option law miui k. ... I
From aod.afler tbli date aod xnTj

iw goet Into tf. I
will aell allklnds and braudt ol J
llnnne at relall .1 ki .. .'" II

lock must be doted out. Now Hih'Iso ourcbase a little vial far h." '"4
OWEN GAPFNET

vnTir.K u. .. u I

municalion with hi in on h.,.i- -. ' '"i. M a . Mr.,..,. . f. VIIt.., -- . ucicauer loiddreaju. ,,...., ,,

SOBEL'S OPERA HOIISI

Monday Si Tuesday Evpln,

Amii. lain isih, 73

. ..tm ji ai. a.
LiVrcwiUlK nir Oi WAllnce Rlgfen,

AND HRR niutviina J

BURlESQfi CflMHlT TUm
Opening In lb Roaring Ftr of tlx

HUSH ENIGIUKT
To cnnclada with the Bnrlaaqiie Kitrtrn;

CLORIBIDA
OrTniOIHLOK THB fRRinn.

Clorlada......... Mr SAM ilviii a
Prince Poppettl........MIs AONEtl WatAACI

Other Characters bytheCompuj. 'I

SECOND ISTIOHtJ
i i" Dcraamiog raraeor '

B. B or Mistakes Will Occur
To eoadade with the Lairat sw...ii 3

HOBK1MH00E
' "ai-uil- as the Bprlhtly Robi

HAH H. VILLA uth. Ia.nn.l
8TKVB ASHLEY M Baroad. ftj

Olber Characters by th Compsny

ADM1S8I0: fiOc. itKs'altVRn Mm
Reer'ed Seats can be secured at thepwt eCa
iwa noon:.

Door open at Tt Curtate rise at 8 o'clock.
J. F. VILLA, Itoprlrtif.

Cor. J. H. RICK, Business Uaiia er.

NOTICJE !

Go to W. A. L0ZIE1V

4tli Street-nea-r 11. It. track1

for your BEZI E, dellrl

ered at the wells for

per Barrel.
Petroleum Centre, Feb. Iflh tf. ' :

LUUK IIEHI3.
Now I the lim to buy lb olbriet

Fox & William Buflilo Cieam Ale, at VJl

A. LOZIEK'S a be Intend lo civs up
ibe tweoty fourth tost. AIorall Ibot U
dobted to tbe same wrll please cola sol
set tin on er before (aid date aod oblige Ikr

nnderdgaed.
W. A. LOZIEB.

Wliat Next I The creat Juvenile Mifuln
.10 cents a year, wU a ivlendld f 1.0 chromo,
free. Bpecimsn, 8 neuts lUI iwaclubfiisyvM

an raw una. jona B- - Alaen, ruoiinw, i"
cjgo.

M ON Rv .WerSola
ia Ui leVaAsaTaV

1 A t nWWVU Die)

Beaut

IJA 1,1,1 VAfAU-JK- am
A MepleoThVtoophlcaiToaiii, Orlalnllj P"-

Inllikii. Arabriiitiir thla ra.e aad rUrlons
Doom now ready, r'tlm SIOD. Am. Aot q

Pun. Co., m. 8th St., Philadelphia- -

Oil X 1 I BBIWU
KATALYSINE WATtt
Is the nearest approach to a epedlle ever ai""
for Uyrpsia. Neuralgia, Rlinnaiatjew " JJel.Dib.rea.Kiojirf and Trinery 2LSEJ
ally. It reaiores mascular inwer t th .
It ceres Liver Complaint, Thronlc Dirr'1Dj)
Cooatlpatlon, Aalhm Catarrh and HSwiiJi3
eases of tba rkln. General leUliry
Frostrallon from Mental and Pbjsieul B"-!?- !?

U ilia Great., Antidote ever dleoovered .
censive'Kallngor Drlnkln;.-- . Itcorre fh
liromota Uigeallofi, aadltellaaes ' ."JTS
Immi'diately. No hniimliold should be
For sole by all briutgi.ts -i a'tlT For a History, of ihe Springs, torjg'' tt
porUor h power ol tha water owr
marvelPua enrm. anrf r.r taiamoinaitf V'.tf
tlngniahi d men, eand fcr pamphlets. I
BuOS . Heniinl Ageuti-- . SoDth Kronl evJ

Ciettysbnrg Suing

EVERY f.M.NET BAND

INtheennetrywIII receives splendid VjfiLd
by senoing a two1

uBunaaua,ffaaubit ai.ai.Pahlt.hee. Boefoti,


